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DEAN. WILSON GiVES
,TALK AT MISSOURI U

Work on the 1945 Rollamo is
Dean Curtis iL. Wilson spoke proceeding on schedule accordbefor e the University of Missouri ing to CaTI Davis, Editor, except

Sorrow To Associates

chapter of Sigma Xi on Tuesday, for the signing of printing and
On [)ecernber 21, 1944, Profes- that w ould best meet the extraJ anuary 16 in Columbi a. His sub- engl'aving contracts. These have SOl' Elmo Golightly Harris di.ed ordinal'Y conditions. They tinally
ject was T he H ard and Soft b een held up .due to some mis- at his home in 1R01la at the age of came to Professor Harris at the
States of MetaJs .
understand.ings on financial ar- 83 years . Pl'ofessor H arr.i s had Missouri School of Mines for his
His talk explained the differ- rangements. An outlme of mater- I, been a member of the School of "RetUJ'n -Air Pumping
S ystem "
erfces in ph y s i c a I properties ial needed and a dummy of the , Mines faculty for fifty _ three and this is the pump that they inwhich metals exhibit when in book itself have been prepa"ed years .
stalled.
these two states. Cold worked and some material has already I H e was b orn J.une 27 , 1861,
His acddentaJ discovery of the
metals have different mechanical started to come m. It is planned 1 neal' Spartansburg, S. C., and Air-Lift PlUmp led Professol'
and chemical properties than the to issue the book to the stl1d~nt was g.raduated from the Univer- Harris into the fasci n ating study
same metals in the soft state. body the fin;;l day of the spnng , sity of Virginia ,i n Civil Engineer- ' of the technicalities of comMetals which have been co.ld semester.
I ing in 1882. He practiced Ci.vi! pressed air. His uncovering the
worked possess hardness, tensile
C_arl Yoder has taken over the Eng.ineering for the next nine new matter led to his publication
strength, and electrical resist- I position of BUSIness Manager. ill , years in t'he South and South- of two bulletins and then to the
ance while annealed metals have I addition to hIS Job as Advertlsmg west surveyinl"
locating and publication of a text-book on
greater electricaJ
conductivity, Manager. The new arrangement I constructing
of m'iles of Compressed Air, which book has
ductility, and malleaJbility.
IS workmg qUIte well smce . the I railroad for the MissOUl'i Pacific gone th.rough two editions and is
still selling. The book and the
Dean Wilson also discussed t;o offIces need to be coorctmat- and Cotton Belt lines.
some theories which have been e .
In 1891 he came to the School buLletins include the results of a
I
f
d
the dl'fferent I CHAPTER OF GAMMA
'
t or an d"
conducted
by Professor
orme concern 'ng
·
, 0f M'mes as D Irec
,,1'0f es- resegl'ch
, .
'.
properties and which aTe based
, SOl' of Civil Engineerjng, but re- H aIns at the Mlssoun School of
upon the mechanical structure. of DELTA FORMED AT MSM signed two yea rs later as Direct- Mines to determine . I~SS ~y fric~ '
the metal~, From the standpomt . Th e Alpha PhI Ohapter . of or. He continued to serve, how- I lIon m pI~es transm.ttm~ COm
of ChemIcal propertIes a metal , Gamma Delta Na·honal aSSOCIa- ever as Professor of Civil Engi- pressed all . While many pel sons
in its hard state is less noble than ! tion of Lutheran stude nts was neerlng until 1931 when he re- ' and publications have camou the same metal in its sof,t state. approved l ast Tuesday, J an. 9, tired with the title of Professor ~ flaged their use of the da ta from
He then described results of 1 and will be officially installed on Emeritus. .
I thIS pIOneer research, Weymouth,
his own research on Galvamc the Sch ool of Mines campus in
Professor Hanis was an out- whose . formula h as been used
potential and the velocity of pre- early February.
stand.in rr enrrineer and investi- widely in computing the flow of
cipitation of P oloniun on diffe r The group was organized i n gator a~d di~cover.z d the prinCi- j' gas in long, pipe lines, has given
ent m etals.
October '44 at Immanuel Luther- pIe involved in the " Air-Lift- complete cledlt to the data of
IThe meeting at which the talk a n Churoh of Rolla at the ~ugges- Pump," twice rejected by the ' Professor Harris as the experiwas przsented was the first .of the tion of P astor Seager: At the . first Patent Of.fice l:5ecause, they said, ' mental base for his formula . .
year for Umverslty of ]\Ilissoun m eeting the followmg offIcers it was contrary to the laws of
Professor Harris was the fIrst
chapter of the scientific frater- were elected: Will Stoecker as 1 physics . Later he developed a to analyze the action of the cen nity. Dean H enry E. Bent of the Presiden t; Art Schambung, Vice- '-RetuJ'n Air Pump" that was trH'ugel pump and to giVe a conGraduate School IS preSIdent, and Presiden t ; Henry Kruse, secre- / largelY used 'until the develop- venient ;formula .f or deslgnmg
D r. Leonard Blumenthal of the tary; and K en Wilh elms, Treas- ment of the Centrifugal' Pump.
and testing the pump . Th is m a New York City's water supply terial he published in Tull in the
Mathematics department is sec· urer. Since then Will S toec ker
TetarY. Preceding the lecture. a I has b een called into service so system to
Manhattan
Island Transadions o-f the American
banquet was held at the D amel . BiLl Ellerm an was elected to suc- comes under the Harlem Rivel' Society of Civil Engineers and in
Boone Hotel in Columbia a! / ceed him as President. Meetings in a ten-foot tLLnnel three hun - it~ condensed simplified form in
whIch Dr. J. G. Forrester, Profes- are held every S und ay nIght at dred .feet below the supface. To hiS book on Compressed All'.
SOl' of Mining ,E ngineering gave Immanuel Church and all Luth - cu t to a minimum the time
in - ! In the fall of 1931 Professor
an interesting talk on the ,v ast eran sb" dents of the schoo~ are terrup tion of wate.r supply ser- H arris was appointed Pl'ofessol'
nuneral resources of the Uruted Il'lIVlted. Present membership 111- 1vIce to Manhattan Island in the EmerI tus of CIVil Engmeenng
States still remaining in spite of eludes Bill Ellerman, A rt Soham- , case 0'[ emergency repairs to the and in 1938 on compJ.etion of a
the socalled de.pletlOn about bur.g, Henry Kruse, K en WII' H arlem River tunnel the city in - new bUJldmg on the campus to
which alarmists cry.
helms, Quentin Kuse, Tom Ryan, stalled a pump of m aximu m ca- house CIVil EngIneermg
the
NOTICE
Dick Younghaus, Vernon K asten , pacity which could empty the building was named Harris Hall
A three hour course and an op- and Hackman Yee. F.astor G. B. tunnel of its water in t he l east I' i n honor of Professor H arris . .
tional lab in astronomy is to be Seager is the advisor.
possible time, Th e p um p the city
T he Special Faculty Commltoffered next semester by the Phy The objects of the or ganization installed stands i.dle ex cept for tee, in its Memoriam of P rofessor
sics Dept. For information see are
encourage and maintain occasional ru ns lor a few minutes I H.arris said, "'P rofessor H arris
Dr, Woodman or Prof, Erkelitian, Lutheran fellowship on the cam- to see that it is operatiVe . T he was a Southern G.entleman in the
pus and establish fraternal rel a- New York City Engineers looked t nuest and highest sense, a devottions with Lu theran students at all over the world fo r a pump
other colleges and universities.
(Continued on page 1)
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THE MISSOURI MINER is the publication of
the students of the Missouri SchOOl of M ines and
Metallurgy, managed ·by the studenb. It Is published every Tuesday for the regular term .
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By W. A. Schaeffer
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This week our question wa s :
"Are yo u in fa vo,r of Freshman
Another week has passed and
hazing? Please state reasons ." it was 'v ery dull on the campus
It seems that everyone asked was of the old college. I hear that
only too glad to answer the Lick and !Henning, Y o unghaus
query. Thus far it seems tha,t an and Heller, and some o,f the oth overwhelming m a(jority are in ers went d own to the river in a
fav.or and wa nt hazing to b egin truok . Did you all have fun? Oh
again with the new spring sem- yes, Steiner has finally given up
ester &'osh arrivi.ng this month. her .w ays about going out with all
Member
J::\ssGciale d Colle5iate Pre S\ H ere are a few of the answers the ,boys . Don' t take it too hard,
received:
the re is always W'hincap, the latDi!.tr ibu tor of
f
DonaJd Dea n , F reshman (sec - est rumor has it that -if- he doesn't
and semester) : "I am not in fav - walk Steiner home he comes and
or of hazing because it is a lot of sits on her porch. - Why don' t
no nsense a nd a waste of time. It some of you Kappy Sigs take
EDITORIAL STAFF
Woo die McPheeters, W
A also causes hard feelings in place care of your prodigal son.
· h
R'
h' , of the respect it was designed to
It seems that Perrey didn't
Schaeffer
Ed .F ISC er
alp ' inst i.]).'"
leave quite Ifast enough for the
Matthews.
Daniels, Junior: "I am Army. The way it stands n ow
- - -- ------- in Dean
favor of freshman hazing be- Crum has some ·f rat pin of his.
cause I think it is one of the ways Were you drunk or kidding PeTta ob t ain a lot of school spirit. rey? Spea:king of pins l'umor has
Spirit is one of the essen tials of it that the great romancer F inley
callege life."
has some babe at home that is
Ca rl B. Yoder, Senior: "Stu- · carry ing th e torch for him . Well,
dents from m any different high I Lick found another boy friend
schools attend M. S . M. as fresh- I pretty fast. H ow about you S tei nmen. Many are complete strang- er? You've got a good d eal there
e r s to each other, and wo uld re- H elen, Paul is really an alright
main so ,u.ntil t hey shared com- g-uy.
~
man expel' iences wh ich would
Special til the Student Council
give them unity of purpose. A -how a bout a fl:ee show? I get
mlid hazing for the beg-inning that question from all sides, so
PHONE 1081
Freshman at the first of each why not put On a good old tashsemester would .be a good st<\p in ioned free show for these fresh t he for·ging of a seventeen -year- men and let them see w ha t it
I old high school student into a was like in the old days. After
j
M
INER, The Miner tradition is .all most of them did .g ive you
74 years old, and shou,l d be ad- I guys the .$2 liar the wallets. Never
hered to."
I did get around to giv ing that
Ead Shank, Senior: " I aim in dance, did you?
j)avor of hazi ng for the !following
L ast week the front page of
printed the
1'easons : (1) It increases school this glorious paper
spirit, (2) The pl'easu,re of be- accomplishments of the twel,::e
coming an upper class:rnan is in- .g raduating Seniors. I will now
creased, (3) I had it, so why further enl.ighten the dea r reads houJdn't succeeding Fro ~h h a;:e ers with some of the hghter mo WALLACE , TUCKER
t he same' fun that I did, (4) Ri·g h ments. Feyerabend heads the list
s chool seniors are necessarily and perhaps one of his m ost incocky and a li ttle hazing brings teresting semesters was last sum t hem b a·ck to normal , (5) Co.J!iege mel'. J ust ask h im about J anet
i s incomplete without some haz- L ockheart. A lot of fun wasn't it
IGeorg€ . Then there is K asten,
i ng."
T om Morrow, SOphoffiOl'e: '.'1 I he's blossoming now with one of .
belleve Freshman h azmg de.f l- the Freshman Toses, Goodhue.
nitely should be continued. It is Joe KeJler! Well, no sense in even
a n old tradition of the School of saying anymore than his name.
Mines and one that should not Mter ' all, everyon e knows "Galb e stopp·e d . It increases the school den Boy ." Now Lindberg has als pi!'it and it m a kes a Freshman ways been a rather quiet chap,
p roud t o become a Miner. Some a nd not much [or women. It
p eople are beginning to think seems his motorcycle t ook m ost
t ll at Miners are gettiJl;g to be of his time. But that black-haired
p ansies . L et's show them that we girls at the Ritz seems to have
are not ."
gotten your mind off the motorBill B reak, Senior: "Definite<ly cycle. Next is Milton, Uni versi ty
y es! Fre~hmen won't apprec·i ate City, is a nice place for women,
their first year in college if haz- isn't it Buzz? E xpect those wed i n.g isn't used. H azing t akes the ding b ells any day now. Not
h igh school 'cockiness out of col- slighting the others as J'll h ave
I ege Freshmen . The freshmen to delve in to thei r past a liWe
(Continued on Page 4 )
(Continued on Pa.ge 4)
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UPTOWN THEATRE

ROLLA
BAKERY

Si!<IDa Nu Fra ternity won the
FINAL GAMES
Thurs.-Fri. - Sat.
Jan. 25 .. 26-27
fall seme"ter intra-mural cl1amThe 1944-45 intra - mural lbaskShows 7 and 9 P. M.
pionship by a margin of more e t b all season closed Monday ev- Greer Garson, Walt-er Pidgeon
than 150 points over their olosest ening with TriangJe's de<feat of
-Inrival Pi K A . While Si!<IDa Nu the c"llar dwelling Kappa Sigma
"MRS. PARKINGTON"
did not win "ither of the two ma- team. This s eason the league was
- alsojor sports, the y consistently mark"d by t he smallest . number News and Ch",p. 10 ofplaced 1- 2- 3 in all s ports . Pi KA of teams entered since the intra- "RAIDERS OF GHOST CITY"
took s<>cond rplace by .v irtue of a I mural progl'am was . instituted
first ,place tie In footlball and a some years ago. In spI te of thIS Sun. ·-Mon.
Jan. 28-29
first in !baske tball. Failure to en- I there was no lack of competition
Sun. Cant. from 1 P. M.
ter a team in the swimming meet as tfrrree teams in a seven- team BrialIl Donlevy &; Ann Richards
cost them their chance at first l ea.g ue f ought it out for the pen-inplace.
n ant down to the last game.
"AN AMERICAN ROMANCE"
In
TechnicolorWhile the enrollment of schooI I The Pi K A team took the rpenin t he past semester ,w as quite nant by a one-game mangin over
Also--NEWS
sm ail, the lack of 'Varsity soprts Sigma Nu. Pi K A heLd second Tues. -Wed. \
Jan. 30-31
channel>ed 'a ,g reat -deal of interest p lace thro'ugh the first half of
Shows 7 and 9 P. M.
7TH & ROLLA
P H ONE 412
in to intra- mural sports that in !<he season behind the Engineers
Peggy Ryan and Ann Blyth
ordinal'y times would not have 'Club w ho fad ed towards the
- Inpresent. W'hile the qual ity of I close of the season and the league "BABES ON SWING STREET"
competition lWas not as high this was unable to ov ercome the
-also-semester as in past seasons, the h eig h t a d-va nta.ge of Pi K A. Sig- Bob Wille and Texas Pla y Boys,
E NJOY O UR EXCELLENT
teams w ere m ore or less ev"nly m a Nu took second place by a
Dark Sha.dows and Swing
matched, nOlle of t he sports was la te season rush w hich brought
Vocation
a pun-a way for any tearn enter- t hem out of the figh t t o s tay out I
ROLLAM O THEATRE
e d.
o'f the second division a nd a t the
Th e final ' intra- m u" al stan-d- close w er'e battling for ,f ir st place.
ings and points awarded:
Their recovery seemed to date , Fri.-Sat.
Jan. 26-27
an(l
Team
Points fr om the t ime that Tappmeyer I "HENRY ALDRICH SECRET"
Si!<IDa Nu
....................... 1885 petu.rned to t he team ~fter r ecov- I
-PLUSPi K A ...: ................................. "1708 er ing from his a nkle Inju ry .
I Ellen Drew and Robert Lowery
DROP IN EVERY NIGHT
Engineers' Club
...... 1588
T he Elngineers' Clu.b after ,
-inL ambd a Chi Alp h a
... 1300 holding first pl'ace ' foOl' so long i
"DARK MOUNTAIN"
AT THE
K appa Sigma
...... _1175 went d own before t he Pi K A 's
-alsoT r iangle ....... ..........
. ..... 1145 and Sig>ma Nu's ·a nd fell into Chap. 13~",Flying Cadets" and
Theta Kappa Phi.. .................. 760 third place . L ambda Ch i and " Mighty Mouse and the Pirate" I
T'riaongle fa iled to g ive the pe.r- I -- --~-._-------_
BASKETBALL ALLSTARS fo rm ances expect ed of t hem in '
Sat. Mldmght Owl Show
OPEN U NTIL 1 P . M.
The L ambda Chi and Sigm a Nu the p r e-season d ope. L a m'bda1
at 11:30 P. M.
t eam s th ough not winning the Chi' s two sta r s, Rya n and Young- Frank Jenks and Robin Raymond
6th Between Pine a.nd Elm
ch am pionship d id take the ma- h a us, w as t he m argin tha t putl
~inj ority of the places on the all- them as h igh as t hey were. .
"ROGUES GALLERY"
star team , selected by the varT riangl-e seemed to. lack the Sun.-M(J1,.-Tues.
Jan . 28 .. 29-3 0 · ~~iiM.f*,_M
iollS t eams On an all- opponent necessary power t o Win as most [
Dorothy Lamour and
basis. The pennant winners ,P I of theIr scores WI t h t he hIgher
Eddie Bracken in
NO Ci.EA!NlENG
K tA failed to place a man on the rankmg teams were faIrly close. \
"RAINBOW ISLAND"
team . . The othe r t wo places gO - IThe ta Kap was unalble to com- I
- also-ing to the E ngineers' Club and Ipete on a n y 3cind of a n eveno baSIS
" Mouse Trouble" a n d News
Tr iangle.
WI th the rast o,f t he league since
._ _ _ _ _ _.,-,-_ _ _
YOUR CLOTHE S
The line-up 0'£ the team:
no one on t he tea m w as ove r Wed.-Thurs.
Jan. 31-Feb.
Pla,yer
Team
Pas. 5' 6". H <>ching er did some e xc.el- I Bette Davis a nd Claude Raines
TaPiPmeyer
Sigma Nu
<f
lent wo r k for t he clulb but it
-InV reel a nd
Engl'. Olu'b.
just was no t enO'ug h. K a·ppa Sig- I
"MR. SKEFFINGTON"
Youngha us L ambda Chi AI.
m a just l acked the talent to make
- a lsoDonn a n
Sigma Ntu.
p rogr ess out of t he basement.
I "Nifty to Be Thrifty" and News
Rya n
Lambd a Chi AI. '
g
Final Sta,n dings in Basketba·1l
Webers
iI~'iangle
g I Team
Won Lost
DR. S. A. SCHENDEL

-Serving-

ROLLA AND

I

VICINITY WITH
EXCELLENT
PRODUCTS

I

HAMBURGERS
MILK SHAKES
STEAKS

I

BLACKBERRY PATCH

I

is too good for

I

JOKES
You see a b ea,utifuJ gir l walking do wn the st reet. She, of
.
f
..
If
h
.
course, IS
emInme.
~ e . IS
SIngular, you bee-orne nomInatIve.
If she is not obj ective, YOIl!J becom e pluraL You walk home to-

;;~a ~~

Engineers' Club
L ambda Chi Alph a
Triangle
T he ta K appa Phi...
K
S'
,appa 'Igm a

i

1 _ _ _ __

gether. Her mother is accusativ e,
and y ou h ecome imperative. Her
brother is an in d efinite a r tic1e.
You w alk in and sit do wn. You
t alk of the futur e -a nd you oh a n.ge
l
the subject. You kiss her a n d she
b ecomes oh,j ective . Her father
becomes present and you become
a past participle.
A census ta k e r is a m a n w ho
goes from house to house increasin g the population.

... ....
_

_

_

_
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8
7
6
1
1
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VETERINARIAN
209 W . 8th St. Rolla, Mo.
Office Phone '1027
R es. Phone 533W
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I
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I
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(Continued from page 2)

year will a l ways be remembered
K appa Alpha, which has b een
if hazing goes along with it. "
<dorman1 on the campus for the
And the pOOl', deluded Average past eighteen months, is making
Freshman tells me his ideas on p1,ans to res ume activity shortly.
the ' s u bjec.t: ,
Brother Bob Schmidt, a Senior
" H el! no! It is entirely imprac- Met, is returning to the campus
tical, childish, and won't work . from the Navy or the spring seWe didn't come here to get OUJ' ! mester. Brothers nOW On the camhair cut and get bossed around pus are Bart ~oder and Woody
by a b u nch of li ttle squirts who MoPhee1ers. With these three as
think they are big. Hazing inter- I a nucleus, and with spring rush f eres with class wOTk and de- ing coming aro und, the chapter
stroys unity ."
SOOn hopes to regain its form er
The feeble protests are shout- high position On the campus.
ed down derisively by the irate
u pper classmen who go by the
PI KAPPA ALPIIA
old a d a,g'e: IHe who knows not, I
.
d knows n ot that he knows
Mpha K appa of PI Kappa Alnot, I.S a co II ege F res hman .
.
an
pha nel d its first initiation
at. its
An furthe r comments should bi,g house at 9th and BIshop smce
y '1 d t
Missouri Miner, lMay, 1943, last Fl'lday nIght.
be mal
e
0
Since
ug u st of 1943,
when P ro
th eRolla,
Mo.
Al'my ASpecialized
Training
I
th
AS A MINER SEES I T
gram forced a ease upon
e
JlOuse, the Chapter h as ma;nneveT
(Continued from Page 2)
tained its statu s on the campus
more but I would just like to pass : and its members,
unda,unted,

I
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1945

OFFKAPPA
THE CAMPUS
ALPHA

INQUIRING REPORTER

ELMO G. HARRIS
(Continued fr om Paee 1)
ed 'h u sband and ifather, a good
neighbor and a loyal s upporter of
religiOUS, chru'italbl-e and civic
activities. As a teacher he hel d
Tues.-Wed.
Jan. 23-24 high stand ards but h e was patient in instruction and in his efCarmen MIRANDA,
fort to develop reasoning power
Don AMECHE in
in his students.
"GREENWICH VILLAGE"
"Professor H arris had a diver-in Technicolorsi ty of interests including espeAlso-COMEDY
cially a love of the Ozark hills,
woods and str eams and was a
ADM,
noted hunter and woodsman . I n
Incl. Tax
the immediate outdoors he had
-T-h-u-r-Sl-la'"Y--------J-al-I.--25 ble'sen arrnulatsCtiaVned gavrdegenetearbloefs.fIOH'''ee
BARGAIN NIGHT
ga~e much atten tio n in the buildWm. BOYD as
ing and maintenance of resi dence
"Hopalong Cassidy" in
houses ."
"THE FRONTIERSMAN"
• • •
Just because a m a n is polished
_ _ _C_M'
_t_oon and Come d Y
doesn't mea n that he has a clean
ADM.
Inc!. mi nd.
_ _
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will
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MODERN BARBER SHOP
!CHAVES CREW CITTS
Haircuts - D
k

• THE. SHOP FOR A MODERN HAIRCUT.
Specialists iJ). Crew-Cuts f or
Freshmen
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~
We have the largest Jewelry Stock in South Central Missouri.
Come in and see what we have before
buying. WE WILL SAVE YOU MONEY

1.J. FULLER. JEWEL ER

I

a little tip 10 Seigle. Why d on't
yo u keep your mouth, shut 111. E.
E. All t hose g uys aren t gun s lIke
I you think you are.
Mr. Bremer I know you try to
teach ,us bacteriology and the
Freshman SW'veymg so I have
I written a little poem in yo ur

I

r

I lost jt, I lost it, I lost my answer
book .
I"
If scmeon e doesn t fmd It soon,
I'm l'eally gomg to get took.
For without the -paper before me,
Ho w can I teach class,
I'm the kind of a prof,
That does all 11is work, sitting on
his ank le (rhymes , doesn't it?)
Come Bremer. /Teach a lIttle

I Thek work was cuLminated,
i ,F rid'a y, when nine men mere ini-

I
I

The Rexall Store
Stationery, Candy, Fountain Service

left.

tiated, including Senior Chemical
Forrest Sisk, J unior Civil Ralph
Mathews
Sophe>more Geologjst
Dick S~lisl:>U"-Y, -a nd Freshman
Pierre Aubuchon
Robert Wood ,
Donavon Schultz' Thomas PIirman, Robert WOhlt, and Rich ard
Hunt.

I

more ,and copy a little less.
Dinner preceded the cerem ony
Bon Adeiu, luntil the next time. and a party in honar of the new
The Old Miner.
m embers and their dates, and the
K appa SiP" and their dates, fol No Girdles---No L iquor. How I lowed.

I

--------

do they
tight.

FAULKNER'S DRUG STORE

chao~ the Airrdy

honor.

~~~~~~~~~~~============:-===;
~I

;

though w ithout a house; r emained in close proximity, and determined to reorganize at the e a.'liest possible time.
Last September the remaining
handful of actives reopene d the
.hQuse and made a good semblance at least of order trom the

expect a

gIrl to

stay

The Pi K A's wish all the oth Br fraternities and or,g al1'izations,
left with but a nucleus <>f mem:She was only a contractor's bel'S, Can regain their former pod a'ughter but boy how she was sitions On the campus of the
Ibuilt.
School of Mines.

I

ROLLA STATE.

B&~K

Member of
FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

LONG A FAVORITE WITH MINERS
And As Always-

Large Enough To Serve You
Strong Enough To Protect You
Small Enough To Know YOil

EXCELL ENT FOOD
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The MINERS' Co-op
and Book Exchange
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FIFTY - SIX YEARS AT 8TH & PINE
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